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!t was first nemonatrated in 1932 (l) that the

human placenta contained a relatively large amount of 

aoetylohol1ne. Th1s was confirmed by others 1n the 

same year (2&3) and further stated that the placenta 

contains 0.000028 grams of aoetylcholine per gram 

or tissue. 

It was noted 1n 1934 (4) that aoetyloholine had 

a strong oxytoe1c action on the uterus and since 1t 

wa.s found in large quantities 1n the human placenta, 

it was inferred that 1t possibly had a role 1n labour. 

There was later introduced, by the same worker, evidence 

to show that the acetylcholine activity of the human 

placenta 1s directly related to the activity of the 

uterus as Judged by the duration of labour and the in� 

tensity of the uterine aontract1ons during labour. 

and further postulated that a high acetyleholine aet1v• 

1ty of the placenta was usually associated with euoh 

oond1t1ons aa abortion and placenta praev1a. whereas 

low acetylohol1ne values were to be found in uterine 

1nert1a. other 1nvest1gatora found (5). 1n 1934, 

that the aoetylchol1ne content or the placenta was 

higher 1n patients with a labour of under ten hours 

than 1n those with a labour over ten hours 1n dura• 

t1on. It was also noted that the b1gnest concentra

tion of acetylchol1ne ooeurrea between the third and 



e1xth months of pregnancy and gradually diminished 

with the approach of term. 

It was on tbe basis of  th 1s work that in 1937 

aeetyloho11ne was used in the treatment of twenty 

thre$ cases of uterine inertia (6) and the eonclu

s1on reached that acetylchol1ne 1e of def1nate value 

in this regard; being, in the experience of the in

vestigators, more successful than any of the other 

preparations used including oestrin, p1too1n, p1tu-

1tr1n, p1tueh1nol and quinine. These same investi

gators felt that acetylcholine should not be used 

until sedatives and minor stimulating measures have 

failed. They found that 1 t was essential to give 

the full dosage or 0.2g intramuscularly every three 

hours for four doees and felt that some other prepara

tion with acetylohol1ne activity which had longer 

action (such as Mecholyl) might g1ve somewhat better 

results as the action of each dose of aeetylchol1ne 

seemed somewhat transient. 

The site ot occurrence of acetyloholine 1n the 

placenta was believed to be the trophoblast1c ep1-

thel1um of the chor1on1o v1111 and 1 t was possible in 

1934. 1935, 1936 and 1938 (7,8,9 and 10) to demon

strate, with special techniques or fixation and stain

ing, the presence of certain granules in the Langhans 
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and sync1t1al layers of the trophoblaet1c ep1thel-

1um wh 1ch were be 11eved to represent choline grouP-

1ngs and possible precursors of aoetylohol1ne. It 

w~s further noted that there were more granules present 

1n early (abor~1ve) placentae than were present 1n 

older placentae. 

Further research in 19'+1 (11) showed a concen

trat.1on or 0.000102 g. of acetylohol1ne per gram or 

placental tissue an:1 further noted that the admini

stration of the oxytoo1c principle of the posterior 

pituitary served to d1m1n1sh the concentration ot 

aoetylcholine 1n the placenta. 

It was also shown 1n 1942 {12) t~at intact pla

cental tissues, when eser1n1zed, shows an increase 

1n the concentration of aoetylcholine during the first 

four hours when incubated at 37 degrees c. This phe• 

nomenon seems to requ1re the presence or cholinesterase 

but to be brought about by some factor other than 

cholinesterase. They also noted that grinding, treez• 

1ng, or drying, etc., destroy th1s factor which they 

believe to be intracellular and require an intact 

cell to operate. 

A further seemingly substant1at1ng finding was 

reported (13) in 1948 showing that the concentration 

or acetyleholine in the blood and placenta 1n eleven 

healthy patients increased during labour and. that tt:e 
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blood level gradually decreased from the tenth post

partum day onward. The placental level of acetyloho11ne 

was found to be constantly lower than the blood level, 

and these workers considered acetylcholine to be one 

or the factors governing labour and felt that their 

observations as well as thoae of others, indicated 

that aoetylcholine exerts an effect which is antago

n1st1c to that of the posterior pituitary oxytocio 

hormone. 

In looking through the literature it was noted 

that all determinations of the acetylohol1ne con

tent or the placenta were carried out using the frog 

reotus abdom1nus reaction to placental extracts. It 

1s a well known and generally accepted fact tha,t the 

frog rectus is sene1 tive to histamine and various ion 

changes including hydrogen ion changes of relatively 

low magnitude. 

In casting about for a method which would show a 

higher degree of seusit1v1ty and spec1f1c1ty it was 

found that the use of the isolated ventricle of the 

Venus mercenar1a fulfilled the requirements very 

satisfactorily. Thie preparation is insensitive to 

potassium, histamine, and adrenalin (14). It 1s 1n

sens1t1ve to~ changes between pH 5 and 8.5 and le 

insensitive to ant1ohol1nesterases e.g. physoetigmine, 
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prost1gm1ne, and d1-1sopropyl flurophosphate. The 

threshold concentration for this preparation varies 

between 0.00000001 and 0.00000000025 grams percent. 

This preparation requires the suspension of the 

isolated ventricle in sea water and ma1nta1nance at 

a temperature of between 10 and 15 degrees centigrade 

in addition to the ueual standardization with standard 

series of solutions of aoetylchol1ne 1n known concen

trations. The determinations are then made 1n the 

usual manner. (15). 

In this series the determinations were made on 

the basis of the a.mount of acetylchol1ne or the amount 

of placental extract necessary to produce complete in

hibition of contraction of the "venue" ventricle. 

Placentas were obtained. immediately upon delivery 

and a small section of approximately 10 grams of tissue 

were taken near the margin of the placenta ( incorporat

ing both the maternal and foetal sides of the placenta) 

and quiakly plaaed into a speciman bottle and then into 

a mixture of dry ice ancl. either. Any specimen requir

ing longer than two minutes from the time or delivery 

to be placed in the freezing mixture was discarded. 

The specimens were kept at a low temperature (below 

O degrees C) until such time as the determinations 

could be made. The specimens were later weighed 

and a suitable portion ma.cerated 1n a solution con-

1. 
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ta1n1ng tr1chloroaJet1c acid and adjusted to pH 

below 3.0. This was allowed to etand for two 

hours with occasional stirring to get the maxi.mum 

yield of acetylcholine with a minimum of deetruot1on 

(16). The suspension was then filtered and the f11 ter

ed solution adjusted to a W between 6.o and 6.5 

with NaHco3• This pH 1s considered high enough to 

prevent any effect on the •1venus" preparation and 

low enough to prevent exc,ess1ve destruction of the 

acetylcholine by alkaline hydrolysis. The determi= 

nations were then made as described and controls, con

a1st1ng of portions of the prepared placental extracts 

which had been alkal1n1zed and heated to boiling 

and held there for 15 minutes to hydrolyze the acetyl

choline, were frequently run. 

' 
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The results of the determinations may be seen 

in the table below: 

Case 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

Lene;th of Labour Concentration or 
Aeetylch ol ine 
lg/g of tissue) lo 

4 

26 

21 

18 

9 

9 

3 

8 

11 

14 

o.o to le es thaff 0~000000305 

o.o to less than 0.000000216 

o.o to less than 0.000000464 

o.o to lees than 0.000000256 

o.o to lees than 0.000000209 

o.o to lees than 0.000000196 

o.o to less than 0.000000429 

o.o to less than 0.000000240 

o.o to less than 0.000000517 

o.o to less than 0.000000249 

o.o to leas than 0.000000458 

In addition to the eleven quantitative determinations, 

three qualitative determinations were done with va:ry• 

1ng amounts of tissue and dilution to require between 

0.0000000705 grams of acetylcholine per gram of placent

al tissue and 0.000000142 gr8J!ls of aeetylohol1ne per 

gram of placental tissue. The lengths of labour 1n 

these cases were: two hours, three hours and thirty

three hours. In none of these qualitative determi

nations was any acetylchol1ne detected. 

1: 
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In all material upon which determinations were 

made, the onset of' labour was spontaneous, delivery 

was uncomplicated, and material had, at the time of' 

collection, been frozen within two minutes of the 

estimated t~me or separation of the placenta. 

Plate No. l demonstrates the typical response 

of the "venue" heart preparation to the addition of 

the amount of acetylchol1ne wbioh 1s the least amount 

capable of producing the standard 1nh1b1t1on of the 

preparation. Plate No. 2 demonstrates the lack of 

response of the preparation to the add1 t1on of the 

placental extract. Plate No. 3 demonstrates the lack 

of response of the preparation to the control aoultion 

used • 

summary & Conclusions 

1- Eleven quant1tat1ve determinations on the human 

placental tissue were carried out and three ad

ditional qualitative determinations were recorded. 

2• In these determinations a concentration of 

0.000000196 grams of acetylchol1ne to 0.000000517 

grams per gram of placental tissue would have been 

required in order to have produced 1nh1b1tion of 

the"venus 11 heart preparation. 

3- In no case was any inhibition of the "venus" pre

paration noted. 
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4- It was demonstrated 1n determinations not included

here, that acetylchol1ne was not destroyed in the

extraction process as determ1nat1ons were carried

out in wh1ch acetylohol1ne wa.e added to the placental

tissue and then the extraction carried out in the

ueual manner and in all such oases 1nh1b1t1on of

the preparation noted.

5• It was 1mpoes1ble, with this method, to demonstrate 

the presence of any acetyloholine in the placenta. 

6- It is postulated that either the previous deter

m1nat1ons recorded in the literature are, in fact,

the determination of some other substance since the

preparations used were muoh lees specific for

acetyloholine; or that in the time required to freeze

the specimens and so halt the action of chol1neeter

aees, all or nearly all or the a.cetylchol1ne present

was destroyed.
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